Ladies and the Land Workshop

Communicating and Negotiating Landowner and Tenant Issues with Ease

This interactive workshop provides women who own, lease, rent, or manage land with the confidence, skills, and resources necessary to interact with others, develop and negotiate lease arrangements, and more. Registration includes all materials with lunch provided.

FRIDAY
October 20
12 PM to 4:30 PM

Putnam County Extension Office
1206 E. 2nd Street, Ottawa

$20 per person

Contact: Beth Scheckelhoff at scheckelhoff.11@osu.edu; 419-592-0806

Ladies on the Land REGISTRATION INFORMATION. Please return this form with check payable to Ohio State University by Wednesday, October 18, 2017 to OSU Extension Putnam County, 1206 E. 2nd St., Ottawa, OH 45875. For additional information, please call 419-523-6294 or e-mail Beth Scheckelhoff at scheckelhoff.11@osu.edu.

Name(s): ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

Please indicate your lunch preference:  □ Ham    □ Turkey    □ Tuna Salad    □ Chicken Salad

Number Attending : ________ x $20 = Total Amount Due $ _____________